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All question cary marks as indicated.
Answer six questions in all.
Due credit will be given to neatoess and adcquate dimensions.
Diagrams and chemicals equations should be given wherever necessary
lllustlatc your answer necessary uith the help of ncat sketches.
Discuss the reaclion, mechanism uherever necessary.
Usc ofpcn Blue,[]lack ink/refill only lirr rvriting the ans$er book.

Disclss in delail the sources ofAir I'ollution. What are the effecls ofAir Pollution? !.xplain 13
in brief,

\\4Et are the different t)'pes of cyckrnc scfarators used in industry? Explain their 13
applications and working in detail.

Explain in detail the working ofa bag filtration system. What ate the different applications
of bag 1ilte6.

13

Explain in detail the role of Air pollutants in Global Warming. What are the effects of 13
Clobal Warming?

Explain ilr briefthe Physical methods for the treatment ofwater and waste water t1

In which situation will you rcconrmend ths lon Excharge method for water teatment?
Discuss the process in delail.

Vy'hat is safe drinking water? Explain in detail the Chlorination method of disinfection?
'*tlat are lhe ad!'6ntages and disadvantages ofchlorination method?

What are the anaerobic mcthods of trcalmen[ of waste water? Explain two stagc anaerobic
digestion in detail.
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What are the different methods of composlingl [rhat arc the factors affectiog the rate of 13

compostiog?

How is thc site for a landfill selectcd? \l4rat precauions a.e to be taken at the larldill site? 14
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